
A G-OD JOrE.-Our readers will enjoy the
stvic in which it is related, not less than the
joke, which occurred in the South Carolina
fouse of DelegatCs a short time since:
The C.lamlia correspondent of the Charles-

ton im dcares that while the appropria-
tion bill was under consideration, a certain
TepresentLative from Newberry, who is "a
chronic case;" in the Legislature, and whom
every one who was connected with that body
at any period ten years before the war, will
remember as the scarnation of good humor,
and reco-nize under the familiar name of
"Cr is," moved that an appropriation of three
silver doliars be made for the wifu of the door-
keeper, to her own exclusive use and benefit.
The uith of the fun lies in the anecdote which
tie oki gertlenan referred to, who, by the
way, is a gallant old soldier, and has a kindly
heart under a pretty rough exterior, tell on
himnself as follows:

It seem-is that some years since, being a lit-
tle given to cock-fighting, (which he can't
help, as he hails from Edgefield,) he went to

Eamburg, very much against tne consent of
his better-half, to indulge in his favorite a-

musement, and, indulging a little too freely,
he lost all his money and borrowed from a

friend to enable him to return home. On ariv-
ing at his house late at night he went imredi-
atelv to his chamber, aroused his good lady,and
was received pretty coolly, as she suspected,
and justly, that he had gambled away his sub-
stance. In fact, she refused to speak to him,
and quietly rolling ovcr in bed, turned her
back cn her liege lord. Not at all discom-
posed, friend G. walked to the bureau, opened
his favorite drawer, and taking out of his
pocket three silver dollars, the last be had
left, commenced dropping them in and steal-
ing them out, meanwhile counting one, two,
three, four, five, and so on. Mrs. G. contain-
ed herself under the operation, ignorant of
the deception, until be had reached to a hun-.
dred and fifty in his count, when utterly un-

able to conceal her gratification at his sup-
posed gain, and anxions to conciliate him,
she rolled over with the exclamation, "Old
man, that blue hen of yours turned out this
evening a dozen of as pretty chickens as you
have ever seen." Hence the jok e.

OE TO A WOOD SELLER.-Wood seller, 'tis
too much to ask for that crow's nest; and
our finances ndw are such ve can't that sum
invest. Five years ago six bits would buy,
an half cord of fat pine-the same amount of
h'ard word try-superior far to thine.

Internal revenue-does it, attach to oak
and pine; and must you on a red stamp spit,
and stick to logs like thine? What is the
cause, do tell us pray, that makes you ask us

four, dollars per load-of-gum or bay, drawn
by a team so poor?

Have greenbacks got at a discount, and
specie plenty, too, that you demand such an
a-mount as will our purse out do ? Drive on
thy fuel, heartless fiend-drive on thy load of
wood ; may heaven on thee a snow storm
send,when wood could do nic good!
Our heniess coop~and pigless pen, arnd cow-

less shed must go, before we give the pr,ice,
though then the easith was robed in snow.
Drive on that. sorry load of' wood until you
fnt'd some fool, who has no scase, or is half
slewed or never went-to-sohool.
The shivering poor will p,ryythat you may

find. wood± cheao below,'. apid ffrom, akd Club
-foot get.your due, where aWlofi.yoet-ert go.

We say, again you have no heart ao moore
than 'has your wood ; avaunt: Woodselter !
and depart, if you consult year-i good l.-Co-

* umbusz Sun.

* DomDE C:IARGED.-A god'sto)ry is told of
one George Shaffer,. wha; many years ago,

* lived at Portsmouth. He had once been out
* shooti'g, and3 was coming bomne with his game-

bag empty and weary, when he stopped at
the toll-house for a momnent's rest. "There's
a fine lot of ducks back here in the pond,"
said he to the toll keeper. "What will you

* let mue fire into them for ?" "Can't do it" re-

sponded the toll-keeper, "I don't want to have
my ducks killed." George put his gun in the
toll-house, and walked back to take another
Iook at the ducks. When: he w-as gone, the
the-toll man, who was a wag, drew the shot
from the barrel, and replaced the gun. George
retuirned and renewed the question. "Well,"
saia the toll-man, though you ire a good shot,
T[don't believe that you can hurt them much.'
give me your' money, and you may fire."
Tx mmeyv was paid, and quite a party, who
had gather-ed round, went back to witness

-George's discomfiture. He raised his gun,
fired,and killed nine of them. "Bless me !"
edies the toll-man ; "I took the charge out of
your gun." "Yes," said George, "I suppose
you would. I always go double charged."

~DoN'T LIKEa Th'E Boys.--The St. Louis Repud-
lican gives the following part of a letter re-

ceived' by a-friend from a daughter nine years
old, who is 'now at a boarding school, placed
there because she was one of those who knew

* ~ too uch to stay at home:
4:nz~DEax FATHER: I was very glad to. bear

fr-om you, and hear you are well; but I was not
'a bit glad to hear that mother had a baby, be-
cause it was a boy. I should be very glad if
it were a little girl; I hate boys worse than
ever. Now I am going to tell you what you
-ought to name him. I am going to choose a

em.~elv 'name, because I don't think boys
- 'oughttto have pretty names. Boys are squall

ing all the time. You don't have oneni-
ute's pe'ace while there is a boy baby in the
housie;"bot when. you have a. baby sister in

- thehouse you never hear it cry. Name him
- ' Peter; that is good enough for ~a boy. You

must excuse me for writing so 'much about
'boys; the reason I wvote so much about boys
is because I don't like them."

ANcIENT TYPos.-The Lebanon (Tenn.) eg-
ister says that or,e of its "jours," \W. L. Bar-
ry, has worked at the "case" sixty-seven
years, and another, W. V. Tunstall, has "fol-
lowed copy" fifty-five years. When death
reads the last "proof sheet" for these old ty-
pos, he should mark "errors" with -a lenient

g, and when their "forms" are "w~orked
otf" they should have a "free pass" to that
"office" where there is no 'jeffing" for "rule
and. figure work," and "fat takes" are "hung
on the hook," where the "galleys" are "pro-
ved" by the "foreman" and "corrected by the
"assistant." the "manuscript" all good, "subs"
and "sorts" plenty, and where $ and £ never
"run short." They have made many and
seen man-v * * in their time, and perhaps have
used the t and "shooting-stick" to. "close" an

argument ; but their "copy" is about "up"
their "cases empty," and but little is left now
but to "measure" their ' strings."

Lord Shaftsbury on one occasion was ex-
amining a girl's school, and just as he was
about to take leave, he addressed a girl some-
what older than the rest arnd amuong other
things mquired, "Who made your vile body?"
"Please, my lord," responded the unsophisti-
cated girl, "Betsy Jones made my body, but
I made the skirt mysels."
A similar reply is recorded of another char-

ity scholar, who was under examination in
the Psams, "What is the pestilence that
waliketh by' daikness ?" "Pleas, sir, bugs."

[LRound Table,

Punctuation, or the putting of the stops in
the right places, cannot be too sedulously
studied. We lately read in a country paper,
the f>lowing startling acco"nt of Lord Pal-
tnerston's appearance in the House of Com-
tnons : "Lord Palmerston then entered on
his head, a white hat upon his fect, iarge but
well polished boots upon his brow, a dark
cloud in his hand, his faithful walking stick
in his eye, a menacing glare saying nothing.
He sat down-Punch..

LooKorr Foit Hm.-When you find a man

writing his advertisement and sticking it up
at the post office, or in Hotels, or on street
posts, instead of publishing it in his town pa-
per, look out for him-the very act shows
that he is too close fisted to deal with to ad-
vantage. This is the "frozen truth."
A North Carolina editor of a weekly paper

gets eff the following salutatory: "In assum-

ing the control of the Banner I bring very lit-
tle into it, and I expect to take very little out
of it. But I shall try to make a substantial,
readable and reliable paper.
The Indianapolis Journal says there is an

editor in Wayne County, Indiana, whose oath
would not convict a weasel of robbing a hen
roost, if found in a coop with blood in his
mouth.
AN AFFECTIONATE 11USBAND.-"Ah, dear

doctor, how is my wife to day ?" The doctor
shook his head, and said: "You must prepare
for the worst." "What !" said the husband,
"do you think that she is likely to get over
it?"
A Goon EXCUSE.-A poor fellow sent to

ja:! for marrying two wives, excused himself
by saying that when he had one, she fought
him, but when be had two, they fought each
other.

It is told of Lord Norbury, that when passing
sentence of death upon a man for stealing a

watch, he said to the culprit, "My good fellow,
you made a grasp at time, but, egad, you caught
eternity."
What is the difference between an acceptei

and a rejected lover? One kisses his miss,
and the other misses his kiss.
A wag,having married a gii aamed Church,

says he has enjoyed more happiness since be
joined the Church than he ever did before.

.
The gentleman who was overtaken by a

train of reflection was so completely carried
away that be has not yet got back.
What is that which you have not, neither

wish to have, yet having one, would not take
the world for? A bald head.

Columbia Advertisements.

Notice to Cotton Shippers,
THE collector of Taxes at this place haing

given notice that tbe two cents per pound
tax on cotton must be' paid here, on all cotto:a
shipped from this point, we take this method of
notifying our friends that we are prepared to pay
the tax on all cotton sent to our care for ship-
menW. H. JEFFERS & CO.,
Feb76 3 Forwardi'ng Agents.
The Laurensrille Herald, Abbeville Press and

Banner and Anderson Intelligencir will copy 3

times and charge to acet. WV. A. J.

The Affnericanl Ilay
AND

ARE now prepared to COMPRESS COTTONA for

TraBsportation or Storage.
By this system of compressing, there is a sar-

ing to the shipper of a per centage in freight,
and preventing iles by wear and tear, beside se-

uring to the seller a higher price. Orders ta-
ken at the Press, adjoining the South Carolina
Railroad Depot, Columbia, S. C.
Feb. 6, 7-6t.

JACOB SUL.ZBACHER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, fjollio[ Hats, Caps1,
BOOTS & SHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

MILLNERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,
Groceries, Segars, &c.

Assembly Street, between Plain & WFashingzton.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Dec 13 51 tf

P.-B. GLASS,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFERS his Stock, (all entirely new), of
School and College Text Books, Letter,

Cap and Note Papers, Envelopes, Blank Books,
Pens, Ink, and other School and office Station-
ery, at the .Lowest Market Rates.
ggrOrders promptly attended to.
gg Termus cash. Nov 29 49 6

Charleston Advertisements.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
2bG |n16 Ubed of |0o[-sIreet
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS PL EASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE IS
now open for the accommodation of perma-

neat and transient boarders.
Ms. A. J. KENNEDY. Mas. L. A. RUFF.

Feb. 14, 7--tf.

DRY GOODS.
The undersigned, of the late Firm

of ROBERT ADGER & CO., has
this day commenced the

Wholesale and Retail

Dry Goods Busiuess
AT

No. 252 KING STREET,
(IN THE~ BEND.)

And offers a Stock adapted to a first
class Trade. The business will be

conducted strictly upon
THE ONE..PRICE SYSTEM.

The patronage of the friends of his

Charleston Advertisements.

To the MERCHANTS
OF THE SOUTH,

The undersigned, Wholesale Dealers, advise
you of the fact that Charleston is again a market
for the purchase of goods, and in view of the
early opening of the spring trade, we beg to so-

licit the resumption of the patronage so liberally
extended to this market in the past.
We are aware that many old and respected

firms will be missed from our number, but many
familiar names will be found in new associations,
ready to supply the wants of the Trade, as of
yore, and other old and new firms will be added
tojour number at an early day. The cash and
short credit system having been universally adopt-
ed in all the Northern markets, we are necessari-
ly compelled to adopt a like system as the only
safe one on which to conduct business, and the
heavy percentage once necessary to cover bad
debts will now be avoided. Small profits and
quick returns will be the rule, and under this
working we hope not only to restore to our an-

cient city its former prosperity, but to extend her
trade to the full extent of the capabilities her ex-

cellent-geographical position and natural advan-
tages afford. Our interest and ambition combine
to stimulate us in attaining this result.
The South Carolina Railroad is now open to

Columbia, and its President has officially in-
formed us that the Augusta line will be coniple-
ted to Blackville this month, and that on the
first of February he will receive through freight
to Augusta. A line of steamers to Savannah will
afford facilities for shipping in that direction.
It is our purpose to have in store by the last of
February a complete and varied assortment of
goods in our respective lines adopted to the
spring trade, and every exertion shall be made to

promote your interests.
We extend to you the hand ofcommercial fel-

lowship, and solicit your co-operation and patron-
age in our efforts to make Charleston the centre
of Southern trade. Give us the encouragement
we ask, and you will enjoy all the advantages of
a cheap home market.

Dry Goods.
W. T. Burge and Co.
Edwin Bates and Co.
J. R. Read and Co.
Strauss, Vance and Co.
Aitkin, Noyes and Johnston.
King and Goodrich.
James B. Betts.
Stoll, Webb and Co.
P. Epstein, 268 King street.
P. Lyons and Co.

Fancy Goods.
H. D. Burkett and Co., Successors of Dewing,

Thayer and Co.
North, Steele and Wardell.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
Williams and Covert.
Lengnick and Sell.

Boots and Shoes.
E. B. Stoddard and Co.
D. F. Fleming and Co..
T. M. Bristol, Successor of Dunham, Taft and Co.
Edwd. Paly, Agent.
John Commins.

Hats and Caps.
Williams and Covert.
H. H. Williams and Co.
F. Horsey, 25 Hayne street, Successor to Horsey,

Auten and Co.
Hardware.

J. E. Adger and Co.
Hastie, Calhoun and Co., 24 Elayne Street.
Hart and Co.
Edgerton and Ihichards.
C. Graveley.
E. L. Deming and Co.
Agricultural Implements & Machinery.
Little and Marshall, 173 East Bay atreet.

Books.
E. J. Dawson and Co.
Bogerx, Denny and Co.

LhpnCarriages and Harness.
LChpnand Co.

R. W. Gale and Co.
Nathan and Ottolengul.
Paper Hangings, Window Shades and

H. W. Kinsman.Upotey
Clothing.

Edwin Bates and Co.
Macullac, Williams and Parker.
Francis Murphy.
Pierson and Co.

Saddlery.
Hastie, Calhoun and Co., 24 Hayne street.
Jennings Thomlinson and Co.
Harrol, Nichols and Co.

King and Cassidey. Dus
Joseph J. Morgan.

. Chapin and Co.
John Kenifick, 48 Broad street.

Crockery.
Webb and Sage.
William G. Whilden and Co.

Draper and Tailor.
J. S. Phillips, 32 Broad street.

Grocers.
Ge. W. Williams and Co.
Chs. H. Moise and Co.
Ge. W. Glark and Co.
Thaddeus Street.
J. and F. Dawson.
J. F. O'Neill and Son, 167 East Bay.
W. H. Chafee.
Win. Gurney..
Henry Bischoff and Co.
Thompson and Bro.
Cahill and Co. -

John King and Co.
Wagner, Heath and Monsees.
J H. and D. Muller.
Bolmann Bros.

Hay and Grain Merchants.
John S. Bird and Co.
Building Materials, Sash, Blind andIDoor Manufacturers.
W. P. Russell and Co.
Iarpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings and

Tailors' Trimmings.
Chas. D. Carr and Co.
Grocers, Auctioneers and Commission

Merchants.
Bruns and Bee.-
Auctioneers, Commission Merchants,

Dealers in Dry Goods.
T. Savage Heyward and Sons, 123 East Bay street,

Charleston, S. C., and 141 Augusta, Ga.
Steam'akery, Crackers, Biscuits, etc.
J. C. H. Claussen and Co.
Iron and Mill Bands and Machvinery

Agency,
J. M. KEasen.
Shipping, Commission and Wholesale

Dealers.
Archibald Getty and Co.
F, Conner and Co. Feb. 14, 7-2m .

CAUILL & C0.,
WIItLESALE tRlEIRS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 185 East Bay, Cor.,ofLodge Alley,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

fice in New York, M1 Cortland St.
sYLVESTER cArHLL. GEO. H. -HoPoK.

Feb 14. '7-Rm.
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DRY GOODS,
Laces, Embroideries, &c.

J. R. READ & CO.,
269 King-street, Charleston, S. C.,

HAVE constanty on hand a full assortment of
the Finest Description of

DRESS 00003.
consisting in part of-
Black and colored Dress Silks, French Meri-

nos, Poplins, Delaines, Alpaccas, Bombazines,
Lustres, Empress Cloths, Coburgs, French, En-
glish, and American Prints, &c., &c.

Together with many other new and desirable
Goods. Our purpose is to keep constantly on

hand the finest and most beautiful Dress Goods
that are imported, being determined to m-intain
the reputation of keeping the

first ClassgijGoods'[stablishment
in the city. 269 King stieet, 2 doors from our
old stand of the Lace-Store.

LAPES & EMBROIDERIES.
RZEAL POINT VALENCIENNES and Thread

Laces, Collars, Sets of Collars and Cuffs,
and Collars and Sleeves, Fancy Trimmed Setts-
and Collars, superfine French Embroideries, con-

sisting in part, of Rich Eipbroidered Cambric setts,
Collars and Handkerchiefs, Plain Linen Collars
and setw, Breakfast setts, also,

STAPLE DRY MDs
Cloths, Cassiners, White Dress Goods, Fancy

Goods, Linens, &c. Such as can be feund in a

regular Dry Goods, Lace, Embroidery and Cloak
Establishment. All of which will be sold at the
lowest cash prices. Country orders promptly
attended to. J. R. READ & Co.,

1269 King,street, opposite Hasel-st.,
Charleston, S. C.

P. AS & MANTILLASEVERY variety of seasonable and most fash-
ionable Cloths and Silk Cloaks anti Mantil-

las constantly on hand, J. R. READ & CO.
Jan 24 4 Iy 269 King-st., Charleston, S. C.

DRY GOODS,
AT THE

Charleston House,
STOLL, WEBB & CO,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND,
(287 King street, 3 doors below Wentworth.)

VWE have now opened and on hand a very
Vlarge stock of

DRY GOODS,
which we offerh't

Wholesale and Retail,
Having had long experience in the Dry Goods'
Business, before the war, we know just what
Goods are most needed by planters, and custom-
ers generally, and will always keep on hand a
Fuill Stock of Planter's Goods of every kinid.
We keep our stock coustantly reple-nished by

every steamer, with the most attractive styles.
We respectfully invite planters, merchants,

and consumwers generally, to-call and examiine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, which con-
ssts in part of
Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Osnaburgs, Brown

Shirting, Bleached, Long Cloths, Fine Sea-Island
Brown Shirtings, Irish Linens, Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Cambrics.

DRESS GOODS.
Merinos, DeLaines, Poplios, Colored Alpaccas,

Figured Poplins, Black Silks, Bombazines, Black
Alpaccas, Crape Cloths,
Together with every variety to be found in our
line, which we offer at the lowest cash prices.

STOLL, WEUB & CO.,
H. C. STOLL, Charleston. No. 287 King-st.,
CHARLEs WEBB, " ?. 3 doors below
H. C. WALKER, " ) Wentwortb,
Jan 24 4 ly. Charleston, S. C.

HUNT & BRO.,

ShippingCommis'on &orwading
Merchants,

Accommodation WVharf,
J. F.HUNTr, CHARLESTON,S.0C,

(Formerly of Newberry, S. C.)
---

Promptfy forward all Merchandize consigned to
us arrnving in the City from Northern or Foreign
Ports.
We will give strict attention to Sale and Pur-

chase of Cotton, Rice, Floar, &c., &c.
ITLiberal advances on consignments..gl
Refe'rences.-G. W.' Williams & Co., Charles-

ton,'S. C.; Russell & Ellis, Wilmington, N. C.
Bigelow &'Sargent, Baltimore ; Lathbury, Wick-
ersham & Co., Philadelphia ; N. L. McCready &
Co., New York ; Ray & Walter, Boston ; G. W.
Garmany, Savannah, Ga., G. R. Wilson, Esq.,
Norfolk, Va.
Persons consigning to us must make deposits

ithe cit to pay Ship and Railroad Freights, or
tergoods will be placed in store.

HUNT & BRO.,
Jan S1 Charleston,S. C.

CAST STEEL,

Machine Belting,
MILL. AND 2N BANDS

CIRCULAR SAWS,
Ayd all articles required by Millers and Ma-
cinists. For sale by

J. M!. EASON,
No. 9 Exchange Street,

Rear of the Post office, (;harleston, S. C.

Jan 31 5 Im

MRS. 8. J. CUTCHETIT,

AIDl JFany MILLINERY GOODJS,
Wholesale and Retail,

NO. 263 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

OVER READ'S LA.cE sTO2RE, OPPosITE HASEL. STREET.

gg" Country Orders filled with Neatness and.
pespatch.
Jan 31 5 2mY

EASON'S FOUNDRY

MACHINE SIIOPS~
CHARLESTOH, S. C.

ITE are prepared to build tam Engines
VIand Boilers, Saw Mils,. and Maebinery of

all kinds.
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JOHNKING& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Brandies, Gins, &c.,
AND

W iolesafe Gwiocers,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 24

r. F. O'NEILL, F. L. ONEILL.

JOHN F. O'NEILL & SON,
WIIOLESALE

W{OGERS
Dealers in

WINES, LIQUOJIS3 &.
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 167 EAST BAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jan 17 2ml

R. S. CATHCART,
WITH

WILLIAM GURNEY,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
102 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

3ugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Bacon, Lard, Mack-
rel, Cheese and Butter. Liquors of all kinds.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Jan 17 3m

JOHN W. STEELE
N. E. cor. King & George streets,

Charleston, S. C.
rhe attention of buyers is called to the complete
wsortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing and
Fancy Goods,

shirts, Underwear, Gloves,, Hosiery,
Toilette Articles, &c.

Fancy goods :every variety.
[runks, Valises, Travelling Bags, &c.
The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine. Jan 17 2mi

HENRY BISCHOFF & Co.,
D0MMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers in.
rceries, Wines, Liquors, Segars, &c

No. 197 East Bay,
Opposte Frazer's Wharf,

CHARLE9TON, S. C.
FIENRY BISCHoFF. C. WULBE'2N.

nov 15 3m

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
AT THEIR OLD STAND,

165 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Take pleasure in ai.nouncing their resumption
f business, and juvite the attention of purcha-
ers to their stock, which is uow complete.
nov 8 6m

John S. Bird, Jr., & Co.,-
eneral Commission Merchants

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND OTHER PRODUCE,
CORNER CHURCH AND TRADD STS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Country Produde received and returns made

n Merchandize or Money.
dec 20 3m

F. CONNER & CO.,
76 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MER-
CHANTS, Wholesale dealers in GROCE-

RIS and PROVISIONS.
Will give prompt and personal attention to all
orders entrusted to their care for executrioD.

Jan. 24; 4-3m.

WEBB & SAGE,
Having resumed their. old business als

Wholesale Crockery Dealers,
Have opened their store at..

No. 5. HAYNE STREET,
Next door to Messrs. G. W. Williams & Co.,

Are now recelving stock, and are prepared to sell
by the~crate, or to repack goods as the lowest
market prices. Feeling confident the advantages
oftheir long experience as Direct Importers will
benefit purebasers, they ask a renewal of the
patronage of their former friends and of the pub-

ic. Jan 17~2mY

WILLIAM G, WHILDEN & Co,
Formerly of Hayden & Whilden,.

$5 King St. cor, of Beaufain St.,
CHARLESTON, S.OC.

[ave oened a complete stock of

Uouse FurniShing Articles,
Crockery, China and Glass ware,
Plated Goods of every variety,
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, Pocket
and Table Cutlery, Buckets, Baskets
and Brooms.
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired. Old

Gold and Silver purchased. Orders promptly
filled and forwarded. Jan 17~2 in

GEO, W, WILLIAMS & CO,,
MERCHANTS & BANKERS,

Nos. 1 and 3, Hayne Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
EEP constantly on hand a full assortment

of GROCERIES, and will sell them. at the
lowest prices possible in this market.
They will receive and sell on consignment
C)TTON and other PRODUCE, and will advance
lierll-n. COeTTON nsigned to this house

Charlestoi Adv

D. F. Fleming&
WHOLESALE -.0EAL0--.

-IN

Boots, Shoes, Truh,
Z HAYNE STAEU;
Corner of Charcl Street t7,-

Having Resumed Basse K
AT THEIR OLD STAND, 2- A
CORNER OF CHURCH-- STSEET, A
NOW RECEIVING A WELL A
STOCK OF

OOTS
SHOES
TRUNKS

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT THI
EST MARKET PRICE.

The patronage ef former friends and
public is respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEMING. SA"'L A. NELSON, JIS.
Jan 31 3m

CHARLESTON
'DBUG HG91-4

JOHN AMRIUS
SUPERINTENDENT,

Formerly of No. 29.haynestmeet
Just received -and now in store a ful

Drugs,.Pateflt M94cnc~
Perfumery, Brushes
Paints,..Oi
Window Glass, -Krosine

'Lamps &cm
Wholesale agents for

DEAKE'S Plantation Ritt
Sterling's Ambrosi,
Constitation Life syriap

*Constitution Water, '.# --

And all the reliable Patent N
of theay.-

Wholesale bruggi
No1 153 Meeting

F'ACTORS
AND h

COMMAS':JoN MfECIHANr
A'DGER'S NORTH WLHARB,

CHARLESTON, S. ( e-

JAX S ADGER. EITSEL L. .&DiMS. X.BoR

Ja~n 10, 2--3m.
Abbevifle Banner copy. -

C. A. Chisolm. R. 0. Chisoim.K.L-

MERCAt~
CHARLESTON,S "
ROMPT attention given toP chase, Sale and Shipment~~

ton, Rice, Lumber, NavaSo
&c.. Merehandize -forwatde*
parts of the country. .
solicited, on. which. liberal
wilbe made

Reernes-ohn Fraser & C. Chs - -

S. C.,'G. W. Winliams & Co6, Char
Dec. 13>51; Snio.

A. GETTT. X. A.SOpRso.P

WHOLESALE DEALERS~

FOR ARDHNG MCHA -

26 MND 128 MEE~TING
. Charlestonr, 8..C.
- WAREBOVSEs,

53 AND 55 HASEL STRR4

REPRESENTED BY MR. W. F. N{
dec2052 tf -

O D, OARR&~~
i)ealers in

Carpets, Oil Aoths,+
Window Shadelt

PATENT STEP LADDES e
ALSO-

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS,. of every variety,.
Which they offer to the Trade at New York1b

bing prices.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

dec 6 3m

The Charleston Daily lIews.
ON the first of January, 1866, the CH.ARLUNOW

DArLY NEws will be permanently na!
to the size of the "New Orleans Cresent," 1h
largest dalf journal published in the UniseId
States, and wi be greatly improved in its gene
ral features.
The paper has already the largest ceirgal

of any journal in the State, and is ,avr~y
consiereithe organ and- representative 'ofde
feelings of South Garolinia.
The very finest ability in ihe'country is ana

fged in its columns, and the proprietors intendif

spare no pains nor expense - to make it a 1rs-classdailyjournal. - -Parties desiring to.subeeribe bad best'suend3nntheir names immediately, that their-zabemI~may commence with the first number of the 'ew'
volume,.publshed 1st January.Terms-$10 per annum, payable in adva*deSanci for a specimen copy.


